
1 Sam. 13:1-15 

Ak+l.m'B.   lWaåv'  hn"ßv'  -!B, 1 
when he reigned                  Saul         [thirty] year          son of 

lae(r'f.yI -l[;  %l;Þm'  ~ynIëv'    yTeäv.W 
Israel             over            he reigned           years               [and forty]     and two 

èlaer'f.YImi  é~ypil'a]  tv,l{åv.  lWaøv'  Al’ -rx;b.YIw: 2 
from Israel      thousands                    three                Saul           to him    and he chose 

 ‘fm'k.miB.  ~yIP;ªl.a;  lWaøv' -~[i  Wy’h.YIw: 
in Micmash             thousands            Saul               with           and they were 

laeê-tyBe(   rh;äb.W 
Bethel            and in mountain of 

!ymi_y"n>Bi  t[;Þb.gIB.  !t'ên"Ayæ -~[i   ‘Wyh'  @l,a,ªw> 
Benjamin          in hill of        Jonathan            with                they were    and thousand 

wyl'(h'aol.   vyaiî  xL;Þvi  ~['êh'   rt,y<åw> 
to his tent                   man                he sent          the people               and remainder of 

 ‘~yTiv.liP.  byciÛn>   taeä  !t'ªn"Ay   %Y:åw: 3 
Philistines          garrison of                     Jonathan                and he struck 

~yTi_v.liP.  W[ßm.v.YIw:)   [b;g<ëB.  rv,äa] 
Philistines               and they heard               in Geba             which 

 ‘#r,‚a'h' -lk'B.  rp'ÛAVB;   [q;’T'  •lWav'w> 
the land        in all of         in the Shofar                he blew    and Saul 

~yrI)b.[ih'   W[ßm.v.yI   rmoêale 
the Hebrews                  they will/let them hear             saying 



W[åm.v'  laeúr'f.yI -lk'w> 4 
they heard              Israel             and all 

~yTiêv.liP.  byciän>  -ta,  ‘lWav'  hK'Ûhi  rmoªale 
Philistines             garrison of                                      Saul            he struck              saying 

~yTi_v.liP.B;  laeÞr'f.yI   va;b.nI  -~g:w>  
among the Philistines           Israel           and he was odious/hated         and also 

lG")l.GIh;  lWaßv'  yrEïx]a;  ~['²h'   Wqï[]C'YIw: 
the Gilgal           Saul                 after           the people         and they were summoned 

laeªr'f.yI -~[i  ~xeäL'hil.   ŸWpås.a,n<   ~yTiúv.lip.W 5 
Israel            with                   to battle             they were gathered            and Philistines 

~yviêr'P'  ‘~ypil'a]  tv,veÛw>  ‘bk,‚r,  @l,a,Û  ~yvi’l{v.  
horsemen            thousand                   and six           chariot           thousand                thirty 

bro+l'  ~Y"ßh; -tp;(f. -l[;  rv,îa]  lAx±K;  ~['§w> 
to many           the sea   shore of             upon               which         like the sand    and people 

!w<a' tyBeî  tm;Þd>qi  fm'êk.mib.   Wnæx]Y:w:   ‘Wl[]Y:w:) 
Beth Aven                  east of            in Micmash          and they camped          and they went up 

Alê  -rc;   yKiä  ‘War'  laeÛr'f.yI  vyai’w> 6 
to him      it was pressed/trouble           that     they saw                Israel        and man of 

~['_h'   fG:ßnI    yKiî 
the people        it was pressed/oppressed        because 

tArÜ['M.B;  ~['ªh'   WaåB.x;t.YI)w: 
in the caves              the people              and they hid themselves 

tAr)Bob;W   ~yxiÞrIC.b;W  ~y[iêl'S.b;W  ‘~yxiw"x]b;(W 
and in the pits             and in the tombs          and in the cliffs        and in the thickets 



!Deêr>Y:h; -ta,  ‘Wrb.['(  ~yrIªb.[iw> 7 
the Jordan                         they passed over    and Hebrews 

d['_l.gIw>  dG"ß  #r,a<ï 
and Gilead       Gad     land of 

lG"ël.GIb;   WNd<åA[  ‘lWav'w> 
in the Gilgal                 still him            and Saul 

wyr")x]a;   Wdïr>x'   ~['Þh'  -lk'w> 
after him                 they trembled               the people            and all 

~ymiªy"  t[;äb.vi  Ÿlx,AYæw:  8 
days                   seven         and he waited 

laeêWmv.   rv,äa]   ‘d[eAMl; 
Samuel    [of]            which      to the appointed time    

lG"+l.GIh;  laeÞWmv.   ab'î  -al{w> 
the Gilgal            Samuel                he entered            and not 

wyl'(['me   ~['Þh'   #p,Y"ïw: 
from unto him              the people               it was scattering 

 hl'Þ[oh'   yl;êae  WvGIåh;  lWaêv'  rm,aYOæw: 9 
   the burnt offering             unto me          bring near              Saul            and he said 

hl'([oh'   l[;Y:ßw:   ~ymi_l'V.h;w> 
the burnt offering       and he offered up         and the peace offerings    

hl'ê[oh'   tAlå[]h;l.  ‘AtL{k;K.   yhiªy>w: 10 
the burnt offering                 to offer up             as he completed           and it was 

aB'_   laeÞWmv.  hNEïhiw> 
he came in              Samuel       and behold 

Ak)r]b'l.   Atßar'q.li  lWa±v'   aceîYEw: 
to bless him          to greet/encounter him           Saul                 and he went out 



t'yfi_['  hm,ä   laeÞWmv.  rm,aYOðw: 11 
you did           what?                   Samuel        and he said 

lWa‡v'  rm,aYOæw: 
Saul            and he said 

yl;ª['me  ~['øh'   #p;’n"  -yki(   •ytiyair' -yKi( 
from unto me    the people              it was scattering        that                    I saw          because 

~ymiêY"h;   d[eäAml.   ‘t'a‚b' -al{  ‘hT'a;w> 
the days                to appointed time of          you came in        not                and you 

fm'(k.mi  ~ypiîs'a/n<   ~yTiÞv.lip.W 
Micmash      being gathered                and Philistines 

 rm;ªaow" 12 
and I said 

lG"ël.GIh;  ‘yl;ae  ~yTiÛv.lip.  Wd’r>yE   hT'[;û 
the Gilgal      unto me                Philistines      they are coming down             now                

ytiyLi_xi   al{å   hw"ßhy>  ynEïp.W 
I appeased/entreated             not                 Yahweh           and face of 

 hl'([oh'   hl,Þ[]a;w"    qP;êa;t.a,w") 
the burnt offering       and I offered up       and I forced myself/plucked up courage 



lWaßv' -la,  lae²Wmv.  rm,aYOõw: 13 
Saul                unto                  Samuel        and he said 

T'l.K'_s.nI 
you have acted foolishly 

 ‘^y‚h,l{a/  hw"Ühy>  tw:ùc.mi -ta,  T'r>m;ªv'  al{å 
your God               Yahweh        commands of                          you have kept      not 

%W"ëci  rv,äa] 
He commanded you     which 

^±T.k.l;m.m;( -ta,  hw"ôhy>   !yki’he   hT'ª[;  yKiä 
your kingdom                         Yahweh    He has [would have] made firm       now           because 

~l'(A[ -d[;  laeÞr'f.yI -la, 
forever              until                   Israel             over 

~Wq+t'  -al{  ^åT.k.l;m.m;   hT'Þ[;w> 14 
she will be established               not                your kingdom             and now 

Abªb'l.Ki  vyaiä  Al÷   hw"’hy>  •vQeBi 
like His heart       man            for Him             Yahweh       He has sought 

AMê[;  -l[; ‘ dygIn"l.  hw"Ühy>   WhWE’c;y>w: 
His people             over                to ruler           Yahweh            and He commanded him 

T'r>m;êv'   al{å   yKi… 
You have kept                 not               because 

hw")hy>   ^ßW>ci  -rv,(a]  taeî  

Yahweh             He commanded you     which                     



laeªWmv.   ~q'Y"åw: 15 
Samuel                 and he stood 

!mi_y"n>Bi  t[;äb.GI  lG"ßl.GIh; -!mi   l[;Y:±w: 
Benjamin           hill of             the Gilgal         from          and he went up 

AMê[i  ~yaiäc.m.NIh;  ‘~['h' -ta,  lWaªv'  dqoåp.YIw: 
with him         the ones remaining       the people                                     Saul       and he mustered 

vyai(  tAaßme  vveîK.  
man               hundred            like six 

 


